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the flocks undergo. If Shro ps/hire will take the trouble te
read the article in the March number of the Journal, ho will
sec that Mr. Norton, editor of the English Agricultural
Gazette, is the person who speaks of the inerease of veight
in the Hampshire lambs. Any one who chooses iîay sec
without trouble that the I pound a quarter from day of birth,"
means gain pei toer, ; just as a farier frein Kent or Surrey
would say, - this hog lias made a stone (R lIbs.) since lie was
farrowyed," i. e at 20 weeks old le weighls 160 lbs It is a
local way of speaking and I did net think, when I quoted the
passage, that it needed translation.

The lambs that weighied 33 Ibs. per quarter at the last
Smithlfield Club show were net the property of rogues who
entered thein as nine montIs old instead of twelve months, as
Shropshire seems te hint; and even if it vere so, they
would have been disqualified by the veterinary inspectors of
the Club, who arc quite capable of discerniig between a
March lamb and a December one. Hampshires do not begin
te lamb lite year beifore, as Shropshire insinuates: he is
thinking of the Dorset horned-sheep, probably, which supply
London with the earliest lambs.

Mly own siatement as te theprecocity of the Hampshirc as
compared with the Shropshires is admitted by miîy corres
pondent. Tlcir hardiness is Froved by Mr. Morton in his
paper, even if my own testinony were worthless. As for the
insinuation that " with cake, meal,grairn, roots, &a ;" it shows
elearly that the writer has never scen this breed of shcep ait
home.

Why should I wish te " write up " the Hanpsliires ? I
have net a shcep belonging te me of any sort, though if I
iad I would certainly import that breed. I never " wrote
down" the Shropshires, as I have a high opinion of theim as
next in quality te the Haimîpshîires, though inferior, as I
believe, and as every one I know in England now believes,
te thein in hardiness.

Will my readers forgive a quotation from my notice of the
sheep at the Montreal Exhibition, 1880 ? " These sheep
(Shropshires) were superb specimens. Their neeks, loins,
and legs of mutton were splendid, and it was net till one
handled them that their enormously good backs could be
believed in."

Net very depreciatory-eh ? But still. as a farmer's sheep
I prefer the Hampshires; their home is in the aliîost barren
downs of the chalk formation ; the rich pastures of the iid-
land counties, and the Red-sandstone soils of their owni
county, are the home of their rivals. I had lin England a
standing flock of250 Haipshire ewes, and hardier sheep never
vent. Shropshire las a perfect rigit te his own opinion, but
I do net think that such a statement as " The Hampshire
requires more feed than &c." is a sensible way of arguing a
point; it is merely " begging the question." Every one
knows, who knows anything about slecp, thiat the Shropshire
is a cross with the long-wool sheop. The Hampshire is a
pure-bred as Eclipse.

ARuTHUR R. JENNER FUST.

CAPONIZING.
It is desirable te submit the cocks te the operation when

they are about four monthîs old, and it is very important te
choose a time when the weather is somewhat cool, rather moist
tian dry, and especially to avoid performing the operation
during the icat heats ofsummîer. The instrument emîployed
in the op, tion should be very sharp, a surgeon's small
operating-knife, termed a curved.pointed bistoury, is fur
botter than an ordinary knife, as it makes a much neater
wound, and se incroases grcatly the chances of hcaling; or a
curved-pointed penknife may be used. A stout noedle and
waxed thrcad are also requisite ; and a small eurved surgical

needle will be found more convenient in use than a common
straight one. The fowl should have lad no food or water for
24 heurs before the operation.

Il is neosssary that there should be two persons to perform
the operation. The assistant places the bird on its right side
on the knees of the person who is about te operate, and who
is seated in a chair of such a heiglt as te niake his thi..:hs ho-
rizontal The back of the bird is turned towards the operator,
and the right leg and thigh held firmly ulong the body, the
left being drawn back towards the tail, thus exposing the
left flank, where the incision las te be made. Afrer removing
the feathers, the 5kin is raised up, just behind the lest rib,
and an incision along its edge is made into the cavity of the
body, sufficiently large te admit of the introduction of the
finger. If any portion of the bowels escape fron the wound
it must bc carefully returned. The forefinger is thie intro.
duced iuto the eavity, and directed behind the intestines
towards the back, wherc it comes into contact with the left
testiole, whîeh in a young bird of four months is rather larger
than a full-sized horse-bean. It is movable, and apt te slip
under the finger, altbough adhering te the spine: when felt,
it is te be gently pulled away from its attachment with the
finger and romoved through the wound-an operation whici
requires considerable practice and facility te perform pro-
perly, as the testicle sonietimes slips away, and, gliding
anmong the intestines, cannot be found again readily; it nay,
however, romain in the body of the animal without much in-
convenience, althougi it is botter removed.

After removing the left testicle, the finger is again intro.
duced, and the riglt one souglit for and removed in a similar
manner. Afterwards the lips of the wound are brought to.
gether and k, pt in contacet with two or thrce separate stitches
with the waxed thrcad; these must be made through the
skin only.

In naking the stitlies, great care should be taken te avoid
wounding the intestines with the needle, or including even
the sligitest portion of them in the the"ad-au accident that
would almost inevitably be followed by the death of the
animal.

After the operation, the bird lad botter be placed under
a coop in a quiet situation, and supplied with drink and soft
food, such as sopped bread. For a short time it should net be
permitted te roost on a perch at night, but be turned into a-
empty room, where it is obliged to relt on the floor, previously
covered with sone cleam straw. For tlrec or foin days after
the operation, the bird should be fed on soft food; after that
time it may be set at liberty. for a short period, until it has
recovered entirely froin the operation, when it should be put
up te fatten.-The !ihrmer tEng.t.

Whitfilod Stock-farm.
As will be seen by our advertising columns, a sale of young

stock will bc leld at Rougemont about the 15th June; a
favourable opportunity for purchasers of ait kinds of cattles
as Shorthorns, Devons, Herefords, derseys, Polled Angus,
Highlanders or Kyloes, and Kerries. will be included in the
catalogue. It is needless te say more, as the celebrity of the
establishment must colleet a crowd of attendants.

On Virulent Diseases, and especially on the Diseaso
commonly called Chicken Cholera.

By M. Pasteur.

Virulent diseases may be ranked among the greatest of the
evils that afhict living beings- To prove Ibis, we have merely te
name measles, scarlatina, variola, syphilis, glanders, the carbun·
cular disease, yellow fever, typhus, and the cattle plague. This
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